Spr:t.ngSIWayneY~~Y,~,Jl,yea~
old sUlYl1ller''V'Ol~nteer
ot'28l4 W.~JackSon, , , '" '
:ttaS killed toda.yin'a
head-oncoll1sion
six' miles nor~,
ot' Holly' Springs on Highway,78. According to the' Holly' Spr:t.~s HighwayPatrol, "
Yancy ~, a passenger' ,.n's 1964 Cbevrolet driven-by SNee worker Char~es T. SC~~J
'
21, a ;Local.'!Olun~i.trOJTl B$ntQn:Qounty. Both are Negro.
-"
"fI'
'"",
;
Investigating Holly Sp.ri1tgs Highway Patrolman "oJarrensta~dthatthe
a.c~den~:
happened about 3:30 this af'ternoon,and ,cl..ain}edthat Scales passed another
vehicle at the approach to a1111lcre~t, c+os~
over- a yellow ]j,nei and hit ~
,,;L96g ~~~~n.,~,:r~~~,R~,(!~~nd"
IJ'. f:lf., 1B73,~en~1,\J1emPh1~,Telltless~e, l.
~eeles suf'f'ered 'one, posstl>ly; trro broken jtms, end pelVic injuries ;he_was'r~o'Ved
"
!rem Holly Springs to the Jom Gaston_Hospital in Memphis, Tennessee. - He was
charged by the ~hWay patr()lld. th manslaughter. " SNCCs-tatt' 'memberCleve Sellers,
,end' sUJllller:YOlun~,or'an4 'rur~e' JCatll~ipe ])lhJ. 1iel'e "bodily thrown ou1;" ot the
hospital when they Wlmtto see Soale~J'an otticer threatened·to hit seUers with' ,
a n1ghtstd.ck.
'
."Yancy,' an auto mechanic tar the past 8 years, was teach1ng mechanics at the
Holly' ~Ms
iTeedom Schoql. ~ ~ active in SNCCand CCREbetore joinlng tIIe-_
, SUmmerProject. and also worked tdth"the'OOA.'
,
-,
A,
,HO~

,Bi ',,, dblc;ago,Illinois,

i

-e

Greenwood:Twolocal volunteers, John Handy, 20, ot Tallabatchie County and
Fred IfiiiOi'is~.17" ot Gre~WQodweJ!eboth an'e~ted last night in tront- ot the
store' belonging to Greenwoodpolice otficer Henderson :who, duril\;'the Greenwood
Fr~daIl Dq,1l8S responsible tor dragging pregnant, Annie Lee Turner across the
pavement. Hanctr,did not move back 14th the crowd at the ~tore wlen a police bus ,
",errtved,'andwaaarrested
tor disorde;rly conduct.' At the' pqUce stat!i~m bis:~
.,'
, were'tw!s~d bE!hind-him-and he 'w;lS' kicked by:policemenJ his head" W8$ ',slJoved-tbree
times -against a 'concrete wall and he was hit in the mouth witb a stick.
,He was'
shoVed and, kicked into a cell, and was kicked seven m~, times atter .he teUto
the noar; h.e ~ refused a doctor. ',Rarris was, alsoan"es"ted on a disol"derly
co~uc'\i',charge':i~ front ottbe'store.,&dl
tor each 'was"'originaUy set at, $SO.
i'wtlnty year old, wbite SUmmer Volunteer ~nd Harvard student William aoemS. at ,
80S W. End Avenue, NewYork was arrested on Johnson Street, a Negro-business'
,
street tbJlt has been the scene ot much Free~ Registr,ati"on and ot several
incidents.
Re'was tre~ted J'~hly by police:"attbe"t1me or the a;rre~t, and 'at ""."
the'p~ce
'station waS pushed, 'kicked, and his t-eet were stamped on. The FBI
,
visi tee! h:lmminutes after confinement to inquire it he had been beaten. Bail
,"'~koriginaJ.ly set ~t $100. When SliCCworkers arrived at tb(s statj,on to bailo~t
the" three ;'~tbeY''discovered ~
"ha&,peeno,r~s~cl to '$200,'~ch~, The,three ' ~re
',',!,,'
, ba:11ed out 'by midnight last night.:'
,
,,
,
' "
,
I

Canton: Six c1vil rights workers handing out Freedom Re~stration
Forms-in
downtownCanton today are in jail. , Tom Foner" 19, of 667 L1ncoln,m"d •., Long
Beach, NewYork; Margaret Gunn~ ,19,'ot 2424 Pine , Bakersfield, calit.;
Tc;>m
Manott, 18, ot 2761 Sexton Place, Bronx, New.York; Martha Wright, 25, ot 308
Riviera MYe, .San Farael; Calif.; Rabbi Rav Solott, and Alvin IPaker, SNCCstatt,
17, of 814 NewOrlsl1M street, Hat~esb~g,~e
charged with distributing:'
literature
without a permit. Paker is a Negro; all others are [wid.te. TheY.were .
arrested on ·Hickory Street, the main 'Negro business street in Canton.
ViCkS,:
at eoun
. Rulev1lle:

-

\

Freedom Democrati~ Party county meeting tor W~en.CountylJeld
Courthouse-the first FOP meeting to be held in a government bu:Uding•
County Meeting

Moas 'Point-: County Meeting
--

Jackson: Qounty Meet1~
__.
r. ~~~~.

- McCombl
"In Wbi
te ~oan~o~tion
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Greenwood:SUmmer
volunteer carol Kornfield, 20, of Wilmington, Ohio, was arrested
on a Justice of the Peace warrant served. at the Greenwoodoffice for assault ~th
a deadly weapon. .Arrest apparently connected tn th the breaking of a windowin
the store ownedby Greenwoodpolice officer Hend,erson,whosebrutality during the
GreenwoodFreedomDayhas aroused the Negro connnuni
ty. Miss Kornfield, whose
bail was set at $1,000, was not near the store, but had been calling the jail
all night to obtain information on other arrests, (Of John Handy,Fred HarriS,
and William Hodes-c.f. incidents of August 1). Miss Kornfield was held for
four hours and released.
Annie Lee Turner, the pregnantl5-year' old GreenwoodNegro whomofficer
HendersonrepOrtedly draggedaeross the pavementduring the GreenwoodFreedomDay,
was arrested today while amonga group of Greenwoodyouth gathered in front of
Henderson's store. Hendersoncame,ordered them to disperse, and then reportedly
dragged Mrs. TUrnerto a waiting police ear. She was held on $50 bond for
disturbing the peace. FromapproJdmately 11:30 to 1:30 a police blockade, with
tear gasequipxnent at that scene, was maintained at Hendersont s store.
.
A local Negro citizen, Fred Gordon, was arrested today while in his .tront'
yard. He reported that a police car drove by, an officer made obscene gestures,
Gordonlaughed, the car backedup, and he was arrested for profanity. He was
held on $50 bond.
Shortly after midnight a whiteFord, with Carroll Countytages fired four
shots at the' Greenwoodoffice.
JE:ckson:Report of ' a 'local Negromanbeaten very badly after being arrested for
an accident.
' .
Report received from Doctor's committee that Scales is badly bruised and has
a possible slight pelvic fractUre, but is othermse alright.
The examination
took place in Hempbis, Tennessee to Nhere Scales was removedfolloWing an
automobile accident yesterday afternoon which was fatal for summervolunteer
WayneYancey.
.
Natchez: The Arcbie Curtis Funeral Homewas reportedly shot into by a passing
car last night. The owner of the Homewas the manbeaten last February
by hoodedmen on a desolate road outside the city. Sixty year old ,Curtis was
lured to>the spotpy an unidentifie(j caller whotold him a r...roman
lffisdying of a
heartattack;.the,;provocation·of
t.bis-February incident 11aspresumably Curtis f
.participation in a vote drive.
'.
Canton: Shot .fired from passing car approadmatelyfifty

feet 'from FreedomHouse.

Greenville: Countymeeting, FreedomDemocraticParty
Hattiesburg: In 1rIhiteAmerica, a Free Southern Theater production, touring
FreedomSChoolS.
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INCIDENT
stJMrIIllRY-AUGUST
3, 1964
ColUI'1:bus:First District pro'ect director DonWhite and summervolunteer
Robert Levelle, a 19 year old Negro student at Penn State from Pittsburgh, Pat
were arrested today, Lavelle vms charged ldth operating a vehicle without a
license, and White with allowing him to do it.
Three others were in the car.
White lolasheld on $100 bail and Lavelle on $)00.
Batesville:Batesville
SNCCproject director ClaudeWeaver and summervolunteer
BenjaminOra,hamwere arrested today at the Batesville Courthouse while securing
the names of potential registrants.
\'lTeaver,Negro, is a 21 year old Harvard
student from Atlanta, and Grahamis a 19 year old psychology major from the
Universi ty of California at Berkeley (661 N. l.1JapleDrive, Beverly Hills, Calif.)
ApprOximately25 Negro citizens were lined up at the courthouse. AsWeaver and
Grahamattempted to .secure the names of the citizens, Panola Coun'(jy
registrar
Ike Shenkle--whocurrent).y has a justice depar-tment, injunction against him to
fac1li tate registration of all Mississipp:1.·'01
tizens whodesire to -register-ordered one irolunteerout of the courthouse. The volunteer went outside and
joined Weaver; both were met by gheriff Earl H:ubbardtrnotol.d them to leave.
He returned with his deputy and arrested Weaver. WhenGrahaminquired about
what the officers were doing,he was ,at.'I'estedtoo. The two were held for interfering with a police officer.
Greenwood:RobertMasters., a 19 year old white volunteer from Queetl$College{3S9.Lepo:x
Road, Huntington Stat1on, Ne1'1
York) was arrested today
. on a John ,Doewarrant for assault and battery. The arrest stems from Masters'
participati'on in a FreedomRegistration Drive along Johnson street, amain
Negro ~sinessstreetiti
Greenwood.An elderly -vmitemanwith a limp came
up to Masters as he was distributing freedom democratic party regis~ration
foms o~J\ugust 1st, and stepped on his foot. He'asked Masters if he wanted to
"punch Diein thei'ace". Masters did not reply. Todayhe was picked up from
across ,the 'street of the GreewoodSNCCoffice. Twopolice,one with a club,
served the warrant and grabbed liasters.
He isbeirig held on $100 bond.
This is the 8th"arrest in Greenwoodthis weekend•..At least three of the
previous arrests involved extensive police brutality once the prisoners
.wereat the jail.
.
.
Jacksonf'LocaiNegro Volunteer BenjaminBrown,18, t'18S arrested for vagrancy
today in-frontofa
drugstore near his home. Brown, t~O had a SHOC
button
on his shirt, reportedly did not have his draft card with him. He is being
held on $225 property bond.
ClarkSdale: Rev. Frazier Thomasonof the Church of Christ
volunteer David Batzka, a junior in philosophy and religion
in Eureka, Illinois, were refUsed admission to Clarksdale's
Christ. The church membersfelt they nere ttexploitingthe

and Nhite summer
at Eureke~ollege
t1hite Church of
church.n'

Hattiesburg: Free Southern Theatre production of 'In White Americatouring
FreedomSchools here.
--
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Washingtont: Th~''::Fm~isstied')theJfu-lloWingiuews ~elease.tat)appvo1X1ma~1T;j4:·30J
·a.m.'.~·....'.;:this morti!~:~~'}li'sSi~,siP~ ti1;1e:'\UFmo Di~ectoi!t{:~l.(JJ.i.:dg'2:Z'JrHOover£
haS announeed..~that ~i:;;
.:
two of ther\hl'~~O'bGEH;~s:J:rocatedBnear
1.Mi~diilpbd.i,iMiss;issippi lasrtsnig.ht.: have.' '"
been iden~~~~~:,~s ~ew ~Odm~ni'agSlli~0,.)fi~haeb:'Hem-y.~ScAwerner',£~g~··.24,:.:wh1te.,',~
NewYorkers·~.:..al\a
~f'tor-tS 'are DGnti-tllUit!lg'1tO::'icJer\tityd .the '.tbUl'4,:)'a-::.N.egr.o.;i
'.",- >'. '
"Mr. Hoover stated that examination of the body at the University Meidcal
Center in Jackson, Hississippi resulted in their being identified
as bro of the
threer·ci~~ ·r.Ilght$'~w0rkers tmo3iba~$s;appeai'~d,1.onltllej1ti.g};$.:l:ll>'f
JU1le ·21',·.1~64•.. , ~. ,.."'.., ,.
The bodies were removed to the medicalj:d~n.tereUs1>inight ~.t.er.!,be~::found byd3'Br. -:;'
agents in g!.aves at the site of a dam approximately 6 miles 911 of- Philadeiphia •
.ItAcesFdi:riitf~toc'1¥fr.~f.4ioover-;';:
theOrSi-'t"e.;10~:theT:
gr.a.w~;j
..s::>.appr;oxl.ma.tel.y:,,~20
'miles" . ;. -.
from"the area tmereathe ,statilM\ :waganfim;Wiliehrohe.;:.tbr~·.e1n.l~~righ.ts"i"wprket.:f
hS.i:t.. • <'
been tr~ve!ling was found abandoned and burned
'2J;'1:904.11
.
'"''I''
~T""" ~'«(( r-,.~ '~- '." ..
'* ~'\-::;J.-.,
"'"9~~.....
.a, r "'!' . .,.,.c.:.
;.~\..'C":.c.f.'~;~.l.":l\.j d'lCO;(1.trf: rr x "'i~1:e6:? 8j-~(r ·_'to .j"rl!:1 ~~I:::' '..
.J .::C.- ""l.r,
~
The ~regr<f'iH~EraMl
\hig~;lSc.bc:blt h~8) :cJ;9$.ed dmrlel'l:l.n:Ltely.).as;.ot:/this."lIlo.m:Lng,
..:.
in response to"SfiStuclet:lt"}~bdyCott-. ~"Thestboye'Qtbtelwas ~.ke.~ ~c:U'.t1'wbf!n",·las:tr
F~~~y',
eveni~ t~ee t'1hite surnme~volunteers l-Teremade to' leave. the school. cafeter:l.a by
Princl.pal ~lf,\A1ith~iJheZi)l:at.ter~'they ihaij-r~eni::LaVi.tted,there. ,~oQl' ra,:'s,cho.ol tun~.' .',:J." ,:~.£:)
raising (dihne't:.,Ji'S
Tb~1;s,tudentlrrJdeclare.a:cl1!bo_tib.orl lthe:.aeha(i)l~·care;ter.ia,. and "~',':'/":(;:'C;:.~
cauaed;:i:eadersi 6f!tk(:l:T SlaiJ:Uissu.ippj.t~entqJmj;.9n(;jjQ'
aas.embl~::their:; -gri~vanc~s ~";,
'..',,'
concerning the school, and call for a g.ener.ajo b9~ottr.jjth:thes.::Sbaw·:
El.~en~Y"', c;.", '}[;~;
and &igh school until certain requirements are met by the school board. Early this
mOrning students presented their demands to the prinCipal tmo relayed them to' the
white superintendent.
Shortly after Principal Altheimer informed the superintendent
of the students' demands, the principal came and told the students standing outside that the elementary and high school had been closed indefinitely.
Heavily
or rmed sheriff and deputies, in helmets, appeared on the scene. It was reported that
75%of the high school students t-mlked out upon declaration ot the boycott.
The
statement of the Student Union declared that the boycott was called "because of the
ir.ed.equate education we are getting. It The demands included up-to-date texts, a
well-stocked library including a section on Negro history, workshops and laboratories, and foreign language course and other courses necessary tor entrance to
accredited colleges.
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Hoss Point: Approximately 62 people were arr.ested from a voter registraticn
meeting
held on the front lat~ of the SNCCoffice here; 5 of these were civil rights workers,
the rest local Negro citizens.
The orderly meeting had been in process for approximately 15 minutes when assistant deput,y sheriff ThomasPalmer came and told them
he would give them 5 minutes to disperse; the group stayed. Within minutes a group
of 1.8 helmeted policemen with guns, bayonets, and clubs surrounded the group.
Fifteen minutes later a prison bus drove up; ten police cars and two motor cycles-a total of 40 officers--accumulated.
JIll at the meeting lrere put in the bus and
taken to jail.
vlorkers arrested were Eddie Stevenson and Billie 1·1cDonald,!3NCC
sta!':t'
members; summervolunteers George Tessaro, 20,.1705 Peterson Street, Park Ridge,
Illinois--a
University of Illinois
student, and Roger Barnhill, a 23 year 01 l-achigan State University student of 31 Nob Hill Drive, St. Louis, Missouri, and the Rev.
Charles l'alar, 31, an Episcopal minister of 743 l'lain Street, Flushing, Michigan.
They ~'1ereheld for breach of the peace on </)300cash bond each, or1'J6oo property
bond.
Cleveland: Thirteen people were arrested today ~or distributing
pamphlets among
pedestHans across the street from the COllrthouse, urging them to vote; they trrere
arrested under an anti-litter
ordinance.
This morning, 50 potential Negro regis.;.,' " -: :"
trants accompanied by the 13 'trorkers lined up at the courthouse; the Negroes l'lere
admitted one by one at 16 minute intervals.
Leaflets were passed out to them with-out incident, but when the group moved across the street the lmole group--7 local
volunteers, a SNCCstaff member, and 5 summervolunteers-were arrested.
Those
arrested totere: 9tokeley Carmichael, Hot-rerdUn;versity graduate and SNCCstaff member,
local Negro volunteers Ernestine Bryant, Willie 'JanfeS'Crawford, Eddie snort, Frank
Brot-mow,Lucy Hutton, Ruby Richard, and Nary Sue Hawkins. Also arrested were
summerYOll,1nte.ersJohJ!.at~ck.J.24,..J.7J1....·Zl3..t._.street,
Jl HarV2l'dstud~nt trom New
York; 1,J'allace Roberts, 23, Lenox, }:lass.; Cathy Logan, 18, 2 Allen Bond Drive, Deeateur
IllinOiS, a University of Illinois
student; Judy Michalowski, 20, 380 1~. Hain St.,
Net-tBritain Connecticut--a student 2.t La\iI'ence College in Appleton, Wisconsin, and
l'lorris Rubin, 281 E. 4th Street, NetoJ'
York. Bond was set at $300 each.
l-1ar,J(s:Lawyers Constitutional Defense Committee attorney Haskell Kassler (1 State
st., Boston, l'fJaSs.) was injured by a city Marshall in this small to'l-m14 miles east
of ClarkSdale today. Attorney Kassler of the MemphisLCDChad gone to, Marks regarding the detaining of a voter registration
t-1Orkerby l1arksCi ty }tau-shall McJlrthur.
In Marks, Kassler satrl a car full of civil rights trorkers being stopped by the Marshall.
The attorney went over to investigate J and reported that the Marshall first
threatened him and then threw him against the police car. Kessler sustained head

injuries, a large gash over his eye. Kassler was arrested for "obstructing an
officer

in the performance of his duties,

It

and held on $200 bail.

~.
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Jackson: After' being', r,efused ,setnce Ilt:.'e, sITlall:;~~t'~,.onthe, c:orner .of Galli tin .and
West Capitol stree:ts, local,'Wlunteer'~PJllmie,)'J()hnso~;~i9~'·w~~ chased-up 6apitol ' ,
street by 'a"whitel:man-in '~J~te-1964ca~c,~'pic_k~~p; .1;W9tsh9j;s'.w.er~
fired,.at ,him. ',"
The incident took place-:-sbor:tly -afterJll-fp~in •. L Pn.,-his.M'ay"out;e!,:tbe care , --,'
Joh~on s~ate~ that ,'a<;cro(ind:,o.fM'li te'St,and lat~r ,~l:p~~,i,pg p~ ~jlou~ed ~nsults.,-· "
at h:lm. 1:";~4'':'i
·:·>.t~·_~"I··:J'~) ~v"~;.~·j':t ~~(':!c~~3"'j.~,· 1,:.· (j~'\i·~~rcJ::-?J.:.:~
...(~.<
.:. r.·" - .;:;
'!~.
i~.~ !::'J;.J~{l.i~.~.i'
;Jr~Jl.jrf "'il~1,;-Jj n.!: b,~~~J!.r~-~:~1
f\; -:r -,
~
r~ r
McComb:Folk 'singer Pete "Seegeruheld f()lk--musi~<>workshops.
:it ~GOomb Freedom SchGoi,
this mDnling ffollcndng evening .c~neer.ts1l.ast:,nightk_:;;.,H
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Meridian: Communityconcert by Pete Seeger in support of Mississippi SummerProject
Four '.people' reN's'ed 'semb.S:dft,tthe !suppOsedly,integr,a1;ed,!'Dairy,:Queen.",
i
;',
A bus': drl.~r~,re1\lsed'to
ipi'ck;~p a';ipers:(i),nt.~lear±ng
~\,CORr.:"tee:.s'hir<t. t:," ,. ;' ';"
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Cleveland: ' ·1P,b~',with 'B~'4'~t~ frnen;il.~i-de:,:,~Witb'~nS:~~,~~r,ci~d,~e'-:~oti~~
of ::i,
local volunteer, Loi~p'Rogers~lbetweeh.nrl..drdgh'!;"lCand l1r:OOJj');par¥ed;\bri~flY'
about .100,,)
yards l'r:om""her;'hotne.n SeVer.al"locab:p.eopl-errepctrt.e.c;lr.t1t1.s
ctp, Hiss: Rqgers bypllone; ,
she a?-so saw :the '~ar J:lers'el1'i'bef,o~e'(they' 8lil::l:ed.:: '; 'r::.;; J r~~j n"':," t "~_.:',': >' ( i.::' -;.l',
r:..r.rf.! 'v ~ . _;" ':~J,;:.:,: lr.;urfjr"· OII'~ ',to j-el!" r-.•.·i·~-:.. ~~r·
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INCIDENT
9UNH.IlRY--AUGUST
5, 1964
McComb:TwoNegro boys, ages 14 and 18, students at the McComb
FreedomSchool
have been receiving harrassing phone calls from tt-10t.nnte girls • The boys wer~
arrested a felv days ago, and Here yesterday sentenced to a year in jail each
under Mississippi's recent phone harassment law.
'
~Tatchez:Mt. :=tlgrim Ba?tist church in Finwick, just outside Natchez, reported
'6iirnedlast mght. No l.nspectiOn.as yet by our Natchez office.
Shaw: Thirty-five parents from Shaw'are organizing a parents association to
meet with the SChoolboard and McEvansHigh School faculty.
Student grievances
led to a boycott by them of the school and, finally, closing of the school yesterday by Principal Earl Altheimer. In addi.tion to the students'
demands, the
parents will take action aga1nstthe inadequate school lunch program the problem
of the split session in Shaw, and the mechanics of desegregation in the school
system there. The next meeting will be held Friday August 7 at the ShawChurch
of Godin Christ.
Jackson: Commun,tyconcert by Pete Seeger in support of the Nississippi
Project.'
'
.

Summer

Gulfport: Free Southern Theater production of 1.!! White America.
Ir-rcIDENT
StJMMp,RY~-AUGUST6,
1964

fj

Jackson: Approximately 300 delegates .fromprecinct meetings and county conventions
attended the ?irst state 'Convention of the ~ssissipPi
FreedomDemocratic
Party. ~ox1inately"lOOOdelegates,
alternates and observers attended that event
'at,J,aokaonts Necro'MaSonioTemple, 1072 Lynch Street.,
.~'--,
" • "A.. ..slate 9f, ~~delegatesand
alternates was elected to represent MisSissippi
at l,the 'National,Democratio 'Oonvention in Atlantic City.Hattiesburghousewlf'e
'Mrs.~'VictorialGray 'was elected National Committeewoman,
and the Rev. Ed King,
A~hapl.tiin.o~M¥Jsissippi'sprivate,
interracial Tougaloo College was elected NationalOommitteeman. King is mite.
Dr. Aaron Henry, Clarksdale pl:£rmicist
ang Pr.esldent of the state' sNAACP,was namedpermanant ehdrman of the Conven'tion,' and ,chairman at/the delegation to the National. Convention.
,
-AftertheCon~ntion',
the newly elected State executive C6InmitteenamedP~s
Christian resident Laurence Guyot chairman, and Hattiesburg resident Mrs. Peggy
J. Connor,secretary. olthe ~arty.Mrs.
Fannie, Lou !lamer, -candidate forOongresswomanin Missi;ssippi's"2nd District was namedvicel!"chairJDan'ofthe 'delegation,
and Mrs. Annie'Devine of canton, secretary.
-The'address ofkeyrto1ief':Miss Ella J. Baker, currently coord1nator of the ,
Washington office of the 'FreedomDemocratic Party, received a standing ovation
and sparked a spontaneous ' of marching and Freedom-songs in the hall.
,Arn~ng
the resolutions adopted 'Here statements of loyalty to the National
,Democratic Party platform and candidates.
Indianola !Whi te summervolunteer Christopher Hexter,19" a Un! versi ty of
Wisconsin student of 7001 Lindell Boulevard, st.Louis,
Mo. was arrested today
on a charge of obstructing the sidewalk and streets in Drew, Miss. Hewss,
originally arrested on these charges , along with 24 others , .on July 1,. His
'name was'accidentallybmmi tted from the petition removing the case to a federal
'court; ,therefore Hexter was to stand trial in Drewori July 22, but was never
notified by that ~c1ty:~'He
'~eti'released on $250 bill.
'

has

Gulfport! In White America" Free Southern Theatre production, at FreedomSchool~.
,
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INCIDENT

3tJMMARY--AUGU,9T 7, 1964

Meridian: Over 200 persons gathered at four Meridian churches ,at 6:00 this evening
to take part in a memorial procession for slain c~vil rights worker and Meridian
itesident James Chaney. ,Walking in silence ,two abreast, in somber dress, the
mourners joined approximately 4000tliers for a memorial service at theF:trst Union
Church in Meridian. DaveDennis, assistant program director lorCOFO"addfessed
the gathering.
The procession and service followed private burial ofehaney in
Meridian thisatternoon.
Immediately followingtheserv:tce,
the Free Southern
Theatre production or In Wh1te.l\mG!"i.eawaspresented ,at the churcli"'Iii conjunction
With the Freedom SchoorconventIOnifiIch began in Meridian totlight.
Jackson: A. Phillip Randolf, President of the American Negro Labar COllnciland
longtime head or the Brotherhood .of Sleeping Car.Porters , ,addressed a mass meeting
otstudentsand
parentsotthe
Jackson Freedom schools '.at Pratt Memorial Church
here ton:tght~ Randoltdelivered. a su-OM 'statment' ot support tor the '''long
range naturet~ottheM:tssisd.pp:Lf.t'ojectand
ottheFreedom, Schools:1n particular,
noting the strong relationsb ..lp hetweenenl1ghtened education and labor in the
midst of. a technological revc.'lut;i.on. Entertainment was provided by Len Chandler
and Cord~ll Reagenl~o ,are"currently,g1v.:l.~ rolk-music concerts as partoor the
Summer
.·Caravan'otMusic.
.
, The Jackson Freedom School system opened th1s week.
.

Aberdeen: .t~tegrated.group

.

refused service at TomRestaurant andElk1n ,Theatre.

Jackson: Holly Springs Project Director .and SNOO
starf memberIvanhoe Donaldson
was arrested here tor an 1mproperdriver'slicense.He
nas not in a car at the
time .efthe,arrest.There
were to\U'integrated cars in tront ·01 the house at
which Dotialdsoniwspicked up. Hewasheldon$SO bond.'l'he arrest took place
late .last 'Dig~tJ'~ wasreleasedth1s-morningon
bond.
Jackson: 'lr1-ltltesummer.vol~nteer Nary Zeno, 22, or 2829 Alida c:;treet" Oakland,
"CaIirorii1a, .and local VOlllnteer'ROll1Il'.i~
Ira.1n ~rere chased by a l-mi te citizen td th
a pistol in his belt as·theycanvassed tor voter registrat:1o:n late yesterday
ef'ternoon.: Draine's mother is quite 'active locally in the OiVil r:l.ght..~movement.
Jaclmon:' Freedom~choolcoord1nator'l'om t;Tahman
of 244 ~'J. 194th c;treet,Neu York,
was errestGdand tined '~17for te1ling to yield the proper lane.

~~'RJmNlJl,To~ll,WRyqF

l?>laIJ;}~f.~?~,:?6,

f

~

\ ", ~, .:

I?-IOID~ '~i1~RY--AUGUCJT
8, ).964

.

Jackson: l~et-'York pathologist David i., ~n,
11.De, reported today efter the
pos~mor'tem 'e~nat1~q
of' tbe body' ot James Chaney, "In lay torminology--1fbe jaw
tiaS sbatterf,3d, 1;he lef't· s~lder
and upper arm ~rere reduced to eo pulp; the r,lght,
f'orearm t.Jas. bro}cencOl'!Ipleteq ·acr.oss tlt several poi~ts, and the skull honea u~re
broken an~ PW'~d ill tOt.mrdethe- l>rain.
"Under-the d,rcumstances, ~h~se injuries could only be ,the result of an
extremelY", severe beating' t'4th e~tiler a' blunt instrument or chain. '!'he' other fractures ot the skull £nd, r1bs were the result ot bullet l-lOunds. It is impOssible to
determine, 't·lhether the dec.eal!fl~d
Q:L~d£:romtho beating before the bullet TrJOUnds
uere int'l1eted. '
'",'
,
"
"In 'VW ~xtens,ivoexper1~nce' of' .2~ years as' a P~:tholo~st and a~ a Hed1cel
~ner,
t. have n~
td.1;nessed bcnes SO sev:clTely'$h~ttered, exc~pt ·in .trem~n-,
dOUBly'ld.gh {'peed accidents sucb~s' aeropl~crashes.II,
',',
" ,
,
CJpllin:<conducted
the secori4 ,Q}FJri1nati~ot',thebody' (the~t
t~S tnsde by,tJ1e ,
sWt.,ott~'trniversi1iY
ot Nississippi Hospital) at the ,request" ot nrs~ Fa,nm,e' '"
Lee Chf1ney;rnothe;rof James. ;~r{
is the' to:rmer ~d1cal e,.ner,
9rHestc~s~~
''
County, ,1-~el-rYork"and anational,ly"recognized
pathologia~ ' ~7h9se'serv:ioea ,t~~,;,
'
securecJ :'\ibrOtlj$h
tJle llediclllCotnnd.t~e fDr Imlan Rights.
"".
'
Hattie.sburg: "'(Tt'1Omen,Cli.ttQn PrchieKoys, 51, and bis nepheu J?stl¥' Keys, '31,
, •.rere:£i'led,tod6.Y tor the July 10 be~!ting of'Rabb.1..Arthur Le~ld,
Sl, of
Cleveland, Obio~ The pair plead~d nolo, c~nten~',
tndved ,arreigmnent~ end'paid
£incs "ot '~Soo. each. They alsor~e1ved
90 day suspended sentenc~s etr oondition
of' goodbeh4vior.
'!he charge uas changed by Illstrie.tAttorney
J~s'~h
trpm
assault and battery ~d.th inten1i to me1mto s1mp~ ess~ltand
battery.
- Also "bea1;enIJ-t,tba·t time r1ere t-:h1te'smmner,volunteers Lar!7'Spears' apd DBvid
Orren. Speers'is ,a ,20 'year','.Qld~~nf'ord, tmi versi ty( Cnl1f'orn:1.e)sEmior"majoriM
in HiatQrY., of 950 Nstadero; Pelo lilto. Oalifornia; Oustria a 19 year Qld,QberliJL
Coll~e' atu~ent 'ot 1583 Rose Ville Rt:reet, Pasadena, ·Cal:lf'orn:1a.' ThethressOme
~ft!rf)at~ked
by' ~
t~~ men u:l.el~M a metal bar·$.n broa~ dayligl)t in'Hatties~fU
the rabql>r~Qe1ve(t
the
brunt ot -~ be~~.
'"',,:., ,
-.':~'
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l1eridian:App:r.'ox1ma~ly 150' outstandS:pg students, trOIll Fr~edom ~hool$ tJlr!)Ugh~~ •.
tile, Qtate.'ga~d
for ,a Free~~hool
Conventi9n:~re"to~y.
R~so~utd.o~
lJroug~t:b;y,~pe..'stu~n~ ,de+eg~~s: tJ;-om'
'their, 9~~'~e40lJ1
~hoqls,~e
,
¢\.v;L:~d~~n,~:,~9~'F'Ollpel?'FC?~~~:R~~~,'
~;41:qa+;:,~, 'Edu~~ti~~f:~4~blip
Ae.c~odatiop$,~SJ}d'~~b.o;gs~M~?",in".,~~ch ~ea.· ~q9/,Ebceo~t1~ SeQre~
J~es
FQrJnan8e~~ssedt~
co~tipl1-:~~,·the
af'ter.noon s~pl:lion.t,str.es~llg:bo,tb, '
tl1e need' tor.' Miss::t,.ssippi"
~tudents 'to "Qbtain, a g904 ~duca,tion and' f~ ,them.,1ioput,
it tQ use witlJin the state., "A~':Pl"4lJ.ipRandolf', ·P.resi~nt ot. th.e American'Negro
Labor CeuncU aJld longtime· head, o.r' the' Brotherhood ~ot Sleeping Car' Porters, told,
the gatbering of' ~he ne~d tor a revolution in jobs to solve the problems ot auto.
mation. Seeds of';Freedom, a Ho.P.Y Sprl,ngs Freedom School production baaed on the :
lite and death Ol' Hedger E~rs ~ waspertormed quring' tbe evening, as ~l~' as the
Free SQU'(ihernTbee,tr~ pro~ctiQn of In Whi te Aineric~. '
.~.>t

..•.•

~~

"

Tallahatch!el,Four members of' (110ca1 ,family here-the first Negro t~
to
atteiilp'E to reg:1ster to vote !':rom'this county-in several decades-have been the
subjeQt o£ harass.nt~_since ~4st, TuesdS.ywhen tbeyattempted to register', ' On
, Tuesday nt,ght; twotruokl~~ds' "Qf':: wb.ite~ with 'gullS came'by at 6 ~;,
lOp.me;
,
and 3 a.m~:shouting ,obscenit4.e~ ',and threats." 'l.'h8y have been back several. times J
and the family is now af:raid'tO go work1n' thet1elds,
. '
"
Voter registration
acti v.lty 1n '\ibis' hfJr4Qor~~ea was ~gunless
t.b,{mtwo
.eks ago by $NCC /workers.'
,
.
, .','
,
TaUahatch:l,e C~ty
Registrar W,U118J11 Cox:~s'~ntlY,un~a
court i$nC'tion,to determ:1.n~the~eat40()not
Negrq r~gistpan~ bf the 's~e Ptan~ds
$8
'whites, wnot limit Negro regUtrat\ts to e,OJI¢ng~n:~e at a ~,
and"to not
use. the oQnstitutiOnil:' 1"n~~lB-tiolr ~ect!on' =.o:t ,~ -reg.1stratiOntqrin;'=-~
injl,lnction was placed June. 24.· '
, ' .' ,
"',.

'"-,~~~~~.:q~V

!!!~U:JUl!~cm~~t
L~!·_,;·.'.~--A."'~

.~~~,~C?~~:

Shaw: Twocross burn1ngs bave been reported to ',:the sbaw SNCCoft1c~'Jboth ~ngs
reportedly took place on the night at 'lb\1%'sciq,AugWst' 6. One waS on_the tarm ot
Mr. Mack~,
,6, Jtdles outside ot Shaw. Carter is the brother-~n-law ot MlS! '
Ernest1~e ~,
one ot the 13civU rights WOl'kers,arreste~ on August 4 tor
,
d1.stributing (voter regis1irat1on)'leafiew
w.lthQut a "permit. The' police allegedlytold Carter's sen.'that tbW were wen informed otallot
Miss Bryant1s activities"
and tbat "the:re 18 riD telling what W:Ulhappen to l1er wben tho wb:S.
te volunteers
leave. ,. ~
is' a re~t:l ~17pr~
Negro tarmer WIlose'children are frequentq p1ckl)d up on te1)uous·tr~q.c~es.·
,~~seoond qross ~ng
was-on th~ .
pr~
otPl'ed' Hardy, ot ~QC~.
,,~18
next door neigbbor, Mr. Gus. Lawson,

has attende4 voterreg1"trat4O~JDI&8s,.~~DgS
cross buJming was ~t,
tor '~Pr~t
.,
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